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OLIVER Nfll

HI Off

Question Asked by Clerk

of a St. Louis

Church.

KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN

IN STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Came to Honolulu and May Hav6

Gone to Japan and New Zea-

land Wrote Article on

Insects.

The clerk of Hrst Congregation'
al Church of St Louis, Mo, has sent
to a gentleman In this city a letter In-

quiring ns to the whereabouts of Oliv-

er Buxton, who Joined the church nam-

ed In 18C1 and who continued In act'
ho work thcro for many years. The
full text of the communication Is as
follows :

Mrs. 12. T Roa, a member of our
church, gave me our name as one
who might possibly bo nblo to aid me
In an attempt to locate one of our old
members who has dropped out of
touch with us and whom we hao not
succeeded In reaching by mall or o

for some years.
1 refer to Mr Oliver W. liuxton, who

joined our church early in 1861 and
was for oars an active, consistent
member. lining socral oirices In our
organization, though alwajs very mod-
est and retiring Ho was for years in
the printing and stationery business In
tills city, was quite successful, anu
ins name still stands at tho head of
cine of our prominent firms, viz Tho
liuxton fc Skinner Stationery Corn-pan- ),

although his Interest therein has
been completely withdrawn, and Mr.
Skinner knows nothing of his present
whereabouts.

Ills name still appears on our list,
though in accordance with our rules It
might have been dropped years ago,
but whenever the question arises somu
of his old friends who remember his
good works In times past, object to
this action. In the hope tnat ho may
yet be heard from.

After Mr. liuxton left the city, some
eight or tin years ago, ho correspond-
ed for a while with arlous pcoplo
here, and In that way wo knew of his
presence for a whllo In San Pranclsco.
Cal., then In the northern part of Cali-
fornia, where he had property, and
then in Honolulu, and It Is In the hope
that he may have made himself known
to )ou or aided In somo way In our
work and thus would bo remembered
by jou, that I trouble jou in this mat-
ter.

It was while in the Hawaiian Isl
ends, I think, that ho Is said to hae
lome into prominence by a newspaper
article which lie wrote relatlvo to
tome Insect which has caused troublo
with crops In tho Islands Just what
the article was I do not know, nou--r

having read It
There Is a rumor that he visited Ja

pan and that lie had oven gono to
New Zealand, but as I said before, I

iiavo not been aide to find anyone who
has heard a word directly from him
for a long time.

So far as I can learn, the last offl
clal communication our church has
had from him was when he wrote to a
former clerk of the church asking htm
to have his name dropped I have
been unable, to locate this letter, and
do not know its date or address, but
have learned that the clerk answered
that he knew It would bo useless to
present sucli n request, as the church
would not grant it, etc. Meaning, of
course, that the church was so fond
or him that it would bo unwilling to
loso him lrom its membership; but I

fear that tills was not under-
stood by Mr liuxton, who was a very
peculiar man, exceedingly sensitive,
und who seems to have taken pains to
lose himscir uttcily. and In this ho has
succeeded thoroughly so fai as wo
mo concerned

Mr liuxton ns I remember him, was
(all and spare and had dark complex-
ion and black hair. Ho was exceed-
ingly generous always contributing
to help along n good cause or a worthy
perhon, hut doing his good deeds In n
very modest, unostentatious manner

You may wonder why I do not nd
vertlsoforMi liuxton I would do so
gladly, only for the fear of theicby of
lending him If such a stop should bo
successful In locating him Yours
verj lesptctfully,

II 13. KNOX. Clerk.
The gentleman who received tho let-

ter has mwdo diligent Inquiry about
town but has been unable, so far, to
gain any Infoimatlon whatever It
was far this reason that lie asked the
Iliilletln to publish tho letter In the
hopo that there might be n more suc-

cessful

"A TRIP TO COON TOWN."

"A Trip to Coontown," which will
be piodured at the Oipheum tonight b
Hogan's Mlnstiels promises n good
evening')) enteitaliinient

There will be special features
which have never been seen

hole before The comedy will bo fast
and furious, and all who go will see a
good show at popular pi Ices,

Work on tho Maklkl extension of tho
Rapid Transit Co will bo started on
Monday Tho rights of wuj, mort-
gages and nil other matters necessary
to secure a clear road through to Wnl-kl-

Iiavo been settled and all that re-

mains Is the signing of the contract
between tho Itapld Transit Co and
Contractor McKce. This will piobably
bn done today The work will oicupy
In tho uolghboihood of three months

nfllVElI ID CUM

Tho Washington Times of Jan 11

gives tho following rovlow of President
Roosevelt and Secretary Hoot's opin-
ions on Cuban reciprocity

President Hoosovelt and Secretary
Hoot will opposo any compromise
measure providing for n tariff rebate on
Cuban products.

They aro determined to accept noth-
ing else than n reciprocal tariff ar-
rangement, which will give to Cuban
products coming Into tho United States
the same concessions as Cuba may glvo
to Amrrlcnn product

Secretary Iloot bcllovea further that
whatever legislation is adopted should
conform strictly to tho third section of
tho Dlnglcy tariff act.

In Secretary Root's opinion, con-
siderations of public policy alono
should govern tho formation of any
plans for Cuban tariff concessions. Ho
docs not look for nny result from the
efforts of Individuals to reach a com-
promise on the subject

It can be said emphatically that tho
Secretary Is absolutely opposed to any
efforts at compromise, and has given
no consideration to tho questions of
compromise, and will give none.

There Is no doubt whatever that this
view of the subject Is entertained by
both tho President and General Wood.
President Roosevelt has consulted free-
ly with Secretary Root on tho question
of tariff concessions for Cuba, and fully
approves of the Ideas advanced by the
Secretary of War.

The proposed lebato measure for one
year agreed upon by Mr Oxnard and
Mr. Pavey does not meet with their ap-

proval, and will probably not he pre-
sented to Congress.

Secretary Root is particularly oppos-
ed to Che rebate idea for one year,
which will leave tho question still un-

settled nt the end of tho year, and re-

quire further legislation.
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IN AID OF HONOLULU

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY

Is What Ladies Interested in Insti-

tution Have Arranged for

Night of February

5, 1901.

The ladles Interested In tho ball to
be given for tho benefit of tho Hono-
lulu I3yo and Kar Infirmary met nt tho
home of Mrs. Iscnberg yesterday for
the purpose of making arrangements
for the event.

It was decided that tho affair should
bo a "Calico nail" to be held In tho
drill shed on tho night of Wednesday,
l'cbruary 5. Ladles attending maj
wear anything they pleaso from a cal
ko dress to tho very tinest of Pari
slan "creations" whllo tho gentlemen
need not bo attired In a dress suit.
Spotless white linen will bo Just ns
acceptable However, one thing will
bo Insisted on Every man, woman or
child on tho noor must wear a mask

The first thing done at yesterday's
meeting was tho appointment of the
following executive committee,:

Mrs. Alexander Isenberg, chairman,
Mrs. C B. Cooper, Mrs. CITas Wilder,
Mrs. John Super, Mrs. C. llrock, Mrs
P A Schacfor, Miss Mclntyre, Mru
E D. Teuney. Mrs A 0. Hnwes,
Mrs. Mary Wlddlfleld, Mrs, Andrew
Fullei. Mrs. J S Walker, Mrs. C. 13

Corer, Mis Dr. P. Mayes, Mrs. J.
Humburg Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. II.
Lewis, Mrs. Geo. Herbert, Mrs. Dr.
McOruw, Mrs. C Grimwood, Miss Ha
con, Miss Holm Walker, and Mrs Carl
Du Hoi. The chairman was granted
power to appoint others to servo on
this committee Bhould the necessity
arise.

Next came tho appointment of the
following committees

Committee on Advertising and
Nowspapeis Mis. Puller and Mis J
Soper.

Committee on Refreshments Mrs.
H Lewis, Mrs C Brock. Mrs C M.
V Porstcr

Committee on Tickets Mrs M
Phillips, chairman, assisted by all la-

dles Interested In charity or tho In
flrmary.

Committee on Decoration Mrs
Arthur Wail, chairman, Mrs George
Pnrls, Mrs L. 13 Cofcr. Mrs. Moves.
Mrs. Gcorgo Smithies ..Iss Delhi
Walker and others

Committee on I'lnanco M Phil
lips, with power to select others

Committee, on Danco Hall Mrs 13

I) Tenney and Mis J. 8 Wnlker
Commltteo on Music Mrs. C. II

Cooper and Miss Bacon
Tho vailous committees will report

at the next meeting, which will bo
hold In tho ofllco of Dr Sloggett Wed
nesdny afternoon, January 29, at fl

o'clock.
Tho admission fco has been fixed at

$2, n price that overyono Intending
to ho present nt tho ball will bo pel
fcrtly willing to pay.

Tho lady patronesses will bo nil
thoso of tho Mardl (Iras ball of last
voar and tho new ones who have come
forward tills year to asslBt in the good
work.

Those present at tho meeting job
terday wero Mrs P A Sehaefer
Mis. McGiew Mis II Lewis Mis
Oeo llerbeit, Mrs J 3 Walker Mis
E D. Tenney, Mrs Humburg, Mis C
Grimwood, Mrs Stnckiiblo Mis A (J

8 Hnwes Mis Mujes Mrs Cofer,
Mrs Phillips. Mrs Brock. Mis Coop
er, Mrs Arthiii Wall MIbs Bacon
Mrs Sopor, Mrs 1'orstei and Miss

Among tho passengers nnlvlng In
tiie Kinaii this afternoon were I'uif
Koebele, L A Thurston, A W Prniron
and wife. C A llolloway P. 13

13 Kaiser and wife and A.
Brajmcr.
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Honolulu Plantation Co.

Asked to Waive

$30,000.

OTHERWISE NEW TRIAL

WILL BE ORDERED

The Brewery Licenses Case Nearing

Close of Trial Appeal of

Hawaiian Tramway

Company.

Judge Estec this morning rendered
a decision adverse to tho Honolulu
Plantation Company In tho condctnna-tlo- n

suit of tho United States against
that corporation for Pearl Harbor lands
required for naval station purposes.
This was on tho motion for a new trial
presented by each side.

Tho decision snjs that If tho Hono-

lulu Plantation Company will consent
to n reduction of $30,000 from tho vcr
diet, making the award for its lease
hold Interest condemned $75,000, tho
Court would allow Judgment to be en-

tered for that amount,
Othcrwlso, tho Court would grant

tho motion of the plaintiff for n new
trial.

Tho defendant Is allowed three dnjs
wherein to make Its choice.

Jndgo Estco comments sovcrely on
tho discrepancies and Inconsistencies of
the testimony of tho defendant with
regard to the value of the leasehold.

Tho Brewery llccnso case continued
this forenoon and was resumed at 1

o'clock, with a prospect of closing ar-

gument being completed today. Sev-

eral witnesses wero called on both
sides since last report in this paper,
much of It of an interesting naturn
regarding the cutting Into regular sa
loon prollta by the cheap home beer
saloons. Sales In somo csbos for thren
months fell of 50 and even 75 per cent
The only evidence remaining for this
afternoon Is part of L. H. Deo's, who
did not havo certain figured with hlra
when examined. He is ono of the
plaintiffs.

This morning the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company served notice that on
Monday nt 10 o'clock It would flic pa-

pers to perfect its appeal from Judge
Estee's decision In its Injunction suit
against tho Honolulu Rapid Transit ft
jm Company
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AN ATHLETIC SOCIETY

MAKES ARRANGEMENTS

For Fine Series of Contests Band,

Mandolin and Guitar Orchestra

and Quartet Have Been

Formed.

When the Honolulu Athletic Club
began to plan for contests
In tho city, it did not Indulge In hot
nlr as so many people thought at tho
time Tho bujs have been working
uiong very quietly and now they have
come to u point where they can as-

sure tho public of a series of good con-

tests and that too. in tho Immediate
Inline

At a meeting held n few dajs ago
It was announced that three teams
composed of members of the club, had
already been placed In the Held und
that there would ho at least three mora
tennis soon formed. Tho captnlnB of
the lit Kt three teams are James Thomp
son. Patrick Oleiibon and W C Ciook
Jr The men hnvo all been chosen
but as thcic aro likely to bo somo
ehiingCH, the hojs do not feel that they
should make an) announcement at tho
present tlmo

Airtingements have been going on
quietly and now cleats anil ropes have
been Installed In the rooms of the clu'i
In the Pettus building on Alakea
Hticot Practien has already begun anil
It is expected that teams wilt soon be
111 shape to give u few trial pcrfoim-- 0

ncet.
As a cliie-c-t outcome of the

siheiuo has come the formation of a
baud to frrnlsh musk nt ti e various
coiilihts The following have sc far
handed in lilt i r inmes as memheis ot
the band Charles Kieuter eornetnnd
lcider, .AILtit Nawuhl. cornet, Albeit
Ciiiihn, bass cliiini, Pat fllcasun, cor
net, 'Blossom I'liiiohu bass, Hubert
Bnkei, n membei of tho Territorial
band bass, Joe Knatu, liirltone. Win
Ellis tiombone James Thompson,

Tor rates on pac;.ages
and valuables to nil
paits of tho world ring up

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

SENDS
OLAA
SUGAR

The first shipment of Olna sugar wai
cent to the Coast In tho ship Mary
Chltcott last week. Tho cargo con-
sisted of 1000 tons. Tho mill nt the
plantation is turning out sugar at the
rate of about 100 tons n day pnd Is do-

ing well.
j. s. .J, ; 5j .$, .$ hit t j

trombone; J Hnnsmann, snaro drum
J. Colburn, nlto There will bo four-
teen or sixteen members of tills ver
brilliant galaxy of plaers Several
mora of tho Territorial band bojB will
join the ranks as soon as they have

("been admitted to membership In the
club, An order for a lot of new music
will soon bo sent forward to San Pran-clsc-

Besides the band, there will be a
mandolin and guitar club and a quar-
tet. Tho latter will bo composed of
the following James Thompson, C
A. Blshaw, Wm. Ellis and "Duke "
Tho mandolin and guitar club will bo
composed of tho following; Pat Glea-so- n,

Albert N'awahl, James Thompson
and Ernest Kaal, mandolins Wm. El-

lis, guitar and William Uolokahlki,
ukulele.

111 Nfi AGTIVE

SUPERINTENDENT BOYD

EXPLAINS ROAD PLANS

Kewalo Sewerage Nearing Completion

--Abatement of Merchant Street

Nuisance-Remode- ling of

Quarantine Camp.

James 11 Bojd, Superintendent ot

Public Works, said this morning that
tho sewers In Kewalo section wero
nearing completion, Asked about the
Merchant street niilsinco.""Mr. Boyd
said:

"I have jiiBt approved the plans for
sewer connection of tho von Holt
block. The connecting sewer will run
from tho block down tho alleyway be-

tween, tho . PoBtoflico and Honolulu
Hale. No It will not Interfere much
with the public thoroughfare by the
Postofflcc Tho work will not cllscom
mode the public more than u day or
two, und then but very slightly"

Mr IlO d was questioned regnrdlug
the road work out Maklkl way and re-

plied;
'"I he Idea Is to finish Lunalllo street

as far ns I'llkol street, which Is the
worst part In the whole dlMrlct We
have btartcd grading Maklkl stieet and
will macadamize It down to Dcretanl.i
Btieet. After that Is completed we
shall macadamize I'llkol street clown

"When 1 came Into thin office," said
tho Superintendent, ' tho roidwork win
Jumping about Now It was Kec-a-

moku, thcr Kewalo and, again Wll
der avenue My plan Is to Mop all tint
Jumping around We go first from
Wilder nvenuo to Puliation street
then starting from Piinahou on Ma
klkl street go down to Beretnnla nnu
work toward Alapal street, putting
those streets In good, thorough repair
and macadamizing. That would com
pleto the upper side of Beretnnla
street, after which we should work
below Ilerctnnln, tuklng In that South
street proposition.

"All this will not prevent the do
partmeut from making repairs which
will he actually necessary In local!
ties outside of wheie permanent work
Is being clone

"The road between Piinahou nnd
Mnkikl streets and bit ween Hasting
and Wilder avenues will have atten
tlon In the not distant future There
Is not much tialile on these roads, so
that the work will he of comparatively
light description."

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
also said that ho was remodeling the
Wnlakniiillo camp in order that tlm
Board of Health may have all the
necessary loom and quarters In case
or any epidemic

PenCer'H rreHlgnntlnn Accepted.
The resignation of Mr Pengcr of tho

Sachs Dry Goods Co has Just been nc- -
ccptccl and he will cease, his duties em
Prlduj next, leaving for San Piuii- -

cisco on the following Wednesday Mr
Pengei was most successful as tho
manager of the dry goods company
being very attentive to his duties nnd
alwajs courtcoun and obliging to those
with whom ho rumo In contact In lilj
buHliiFhH relations

Kt Andrew' Cntlicilreil
St Andrew's Cathedral Septunge

bima Siindaq January 20 7 a m liol
communion, 10 10 a in morning
prayer, litany and sermon, 3 tin p m
pulo uhiahl, 7 JO p in evening ptay
er ami sermon.

There was u rumor about town
and today that the round trip

between this place and San Pninclsco
Is to ho reduced to $71 first claBS This
Is denied by both the agents of Hie
Pacific Mall and Oceanic steamship
roinpunlcb heio who declare that they
hnvo had no word ns to any change In
the passenger rates batween ports

I

Bound to South Seas

After Two Weeks'

Stay Here.

COMMODORE BARNAUD IS

IN COMMAND OF CRUISER

Protet Visited Honolulu Once Before

Salute Fired as She Came Into

Port Visitors Day

The Prcnch cruiser Protet arrived
hero from San Prauclsco tills moining
after a very pleasant trip. Sho sailed
alter tho Kllpatritk und belore the
Ventura, passing tho former tho first
day out lrom tho city. The officers
aboard tho vessel are nil new this
trip, as they took tho placo of the otb
crs who wero hero last. The vessel
was expected to reninln here until the
middle of l'cbruary, but from what
was learned It is possible that sho will
not stay here bo long The ofllcers ol
tho vessel, during their stay In Sau
Kranclsco, wero lavishly entertained
b) tho citizens and did a good dual
or entertaining In return.

After taking coal here the Protol
will tall for tho South Seas nnd go
over about the same route that shu
did last year Whllo In the South
Seas last year tho officers aboard the
vessel had a most glorious time-- , and
ns a result tho vessel gained fame for
herself among tho Islanders As shu
was entering the harbor this morning
she hoisted the American flag at tint
fore and saluted with twenty one guns
Tho Trench Hag was shown on the
Naval Station here nnd the salute re-

turned. Before she entered tho hai
bor sho was boarded by tho executive
officer of tho IT 8 h Mohican, who
exchanged the compliments of tho
day with the commander of tlm
Prcnch vessel

Tho following from the San Pran
Cisco Chronicle regnrdlug a reception
tendered tho Prcnch officers hv Mnvor
Schmltz Just previous to tho Prolefs
departure is or Interest

A decided Innovation In tho amcnl
ties of municipal housekeeping was
tho informal reception given yester
day forenoon by Mayor Schmltz nnd
his now official family to tho officers
of tho Prcnch cruiser Protet In all
tho bravory of broadcloth, gold braid
and Old World decorations Comnio
clore 1. Demand, commandant of tho
Prone h Pacific squadron, Captain II
Croiizet. adjutant of the division ot
tho Pacific. Midshipman 1. Pcrrlcr
who is said to be a prince Incognito
nnd Ensign Laurent tiled through the
olllco of tho cltj's Chief Executive
nnd were Introduced b the Mnor to
tho two dozen plain American officials
present Tim party thin repaired to
tno inner olilce, where refreshments
wero served nnd man) health drunk
In bumpers or bendy champagne In
proposing the health of the visitorsMajor Schmltz said

"Let us drink to the health and
prosperity of President Einlle Loubet
and the Prcnch nation. Our sister
republic we congratulate for her ad
vaiicement In literature, tlm arts und
sciences and In hearing nlort the ban
tier or civilization nnd especially for
her example as u llbertj loving people
and for her nblllty to protect her
rights Wo drink to her gallant du
fc nclers, nnd especially tci our honored
guests Commodore Louis Demand ntid
Ms staff '

UHiii this being Interpreted the
Prench commandant responded in
courteous nnd genial fashion, with sun
dry tompllments to tlm Major, Presl
dent Roosevelt, tho nation and tlm city

Tho Mayor then presented each vis
Itor with n boutennliiio of Piesldent
Cnrnot roses and u largo photograph
of himself

Pollowlng Is a list of the- - I'rotet'a olll
cers ,

Commodore Chief of Pa-
cific Squadron. Cnptnln Croiizet. Ad
Jiitnnt of Pacific Squadron. Ciller En
Klnec r Chnirj Commissary diiSerech
Surgeon Denis Captain cle Volsono
executive cillleer. Lleutoiiniits l.nunio
nlcr Biscuit Tin ii. Ensigns Chnrij
Engineer Chnrry Giijomnrt Lb Meur
Vehlilcne, Midshipmen Hnvel Lerrlei
unci, llesson, Caubrleie und GUlett

TALKS OF AMERICAN LABOR

New York. Jan II A cnble to the
Sun from London Enjs Iu thu
Trades and Labor Gazette the organ
of the- Loudon trade unionists, James
Mac Donald, the- - editor who Is nlso
secietary or the London trades Conn
ell has tho following very brotherly
lemnrks to make about his fellow
workers in tho Unlteel Stntes

"Tlm Aincrlran workman It up
peais to us may grumble less nnd
more readily respond to the Imitation
of Ills capitalist taskmaster hecaiitiii
hv Is n luttei biokeiilii animal Hi
recognizes cardial ns king and fully
understands that the capitalist owns
him hod) and soul and that lie must
laj at the feet or his king capital all
ills physical and intellectual nergiey
and light his battles He Is eutlrelv
the creatine of capital, mid has no
more leal Independence than tin ma
clilue he wuikt Ho claims to lie thu
most independent workei on earth,
but that Independence Is nevertheless
tutlietj subject to a money value and
up to the piescnt ho Ii.ih told it to the
highest bidder

' Industrially nnd polltleallj tin
American worker. In n political sense-I- s

tho most ilograded of erentures-tli-e
most degraded because Ills oppor

tunltles nro the gi cutest."

m mm n'HKIM Id
Por several weeks past Manager

Lotted of the Now England Bakurj
has been losing monej from time to
time The dally receipts were never
as large as they should have been
Judging from tho amount of patron
age When, nt night time tho receipts
were counted, there was u wldo ills
crepnncj In the totals Suspicion fell
on a young girl but nothing occurred
to Incriminate her. On her after
noons off she was generally seen drlv
In? a livery horse a proceeding that
did not seem to bo warranted by hot
lie week salary. Besides rldlnq
about, she purchnsed lino dresses,
timer and hats and was frequently nl
i lie uipiicuni

On Wednesdaj, the manager marl
cd a quarter and rdacud 11 inr tlm
c.am.1 register A little later, the coin
wis gone Mr Lotted wns In toi
ritich of a hurry to catch tho thief nnd
dlu i.ot glvo tho girl time to transl'i
the money to her purse The quarter
wns under the ensh register

Yesterday afternoon tl.p jount; lady
ninlier sold n box of candy and le
reived a 50 cent piece Tlm she milk

d carefully and laid It cm the icai
cornier It finally disappeared and
was not to be found In tho reglste- - tilt
The ensh was later on fo in 1 under
the scales, whore It was allowed to
remain When the suspected girl ro
turned from lunch, the coin disap-
peared It was soon discovered in the
girl's purse. She broke down and
stated that sho had taken In all about
$150. She begged not to bo arrested
and, on promlslnx to pay back la
tlireo equal Instalments, wns allowed
to depart

QOYERNOR DOLE REGARDS

TIIE LAW CLEAR ENOUGH

Clerical Preparations Being Made to

Elect a Representative iu

Place of Arch F.

Gilllllan.

Governor Dole was atked this morn-
ing If anything was doing about au
election tor the-- vacant seat in thu
fourth Representative District Ills
answer was

"They arc working nt It now. 1 eon
shier tho law on that subject manda
tory. There Is uo wn out of It."

The provision of the Organic Act In
point is the following;

"Sec 37. That vacancies In the of
flco of Representative, caused bj
death, resignation, or otherwise, shnll
bo tilled for tho unexpired term at
special elections."

Miss Austin Registrar of Elections
Is preparing tho naners neiessnrv for
the special election to fill tho vacancy
in tnc House or Kepresentntlves cans
oil by tho death or Arch P Gllflllan,
member of the Poiirth District

MA VAILEV SCHOOL

The following cases were disposed of
In the Police Court this forenoon, Ah
You, assault and battery on Hong Will,
nolle pros d lokepn Kane assault and
battel) on il McKce. $10 and costs;
Wm I'uiiohnii. truancy, one yenr In
tho reform school, John Pernandcz,
Manuel Trng.is and Joe Tragas, samo
Charge nolle pros'el, John Pernandcz,
malicious Injury . committed to the Cir-
cuit Court for trial, Manuel PrngaH.-in-

Clnlsllan Perrcirn mhio charge, ono
J'enr each In the reform school; Jon
Priigns same charge reprimanded and
discharged, II Rjeroft, ilrlvlng with-
out a light icprlinatiilcd and discharg-
ed. Minuet de Mrllo, truancy, one jenr
In tlm reform school and Manuel do
Mcllo, malic ions Injury n die pros'd.

In the eases of lohn Pernandcz. .loo
Pragns and Chilstlau Vleiru the

members of a big gang of
Portgui'se hoodlums were arrested for
breiklng tin- - windows or the Piiium
school entering the building and
Kinushlng the organ

Chinese United Society

Must Go By Its

Charter.

ACTION OF JANU4RY I

WILL NOT HOLD WATER

Big Victory for Young Men Who

Stood For Legal Proceedings-T- ext

of Treisurer's

Veto.

There will soon be n merry war on In

the ranks of the Chinese United So
ciety which mnj possibly lead to the
complete reorganization of that body
of Chlnee, a consummation devoutly
wished for by those members who havei
come out In open declaration against
the-- legnlltj of the election of officers
held on the first day of tlm new year.
Plght has been declared and. In tho
light of developments made public to-

day fight It will now he to the bitter
end

It will be remembered that, at the
election referred to u set ot officer!
wns chosen, the men idee ted being In

favor of running the affairs of the so-

ciety in tho old way which obtained
for somo seventeen jears nnd which
never wns areordlng to tho charter
granted h) the government There wero
present nt the meeting a number of
joung Chinese) business men of tlm
c Itj who made strenuous objection to
what they deemed n d meth-

od of procedure The offers elected
were men who, when Bow Wonglsm, of

was started In the city had
decided to do nwnj with the old meth-

ods and adopt the new. When they de-

clared themselves In favor of running
the Chlneso United Society on the old
plan there was naturally n vigorous
kirk on tho pnrt of the fellows who
scorned backsliding

However, numbers prevailed and tlm
joung men who wanted the affairs car-
ried on according to tho dictates of tho
charter were snowed under. This only
spurred them on to further action nnd,
as quickly ns It could be dono, the facta
wero presented to Treasurer Wright
who today sent tho petitioners the fol-

lowing opinion
Jnnunrj 21, 1302

Gentlemen It having been brought
to my attention that for homo jears
hack jour socletj has violated Its by-

laws In regard to the election of officers:

and that the priscnt officers are Il-

legally elected 1 therefore, under the
power given me- - bj jour charter, veto
the election of the list of officers for-
warded bj jou to me and direct that
another election he held In strict con-
formity wltli

I further call jour attention to tho
fact that in order to legally elect jour
officers none but duly elected members
hnvo the right to vote at said meeting
and that all tlm officers named in your

should bo elected.
Very respectfully

WM II. WRIGHT.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,

To thn United Chinese Society, Hono-
lulu

This eto of Treasurer Wright Is
short and to the point and It means a
great victory for tho small force of
j'oung men who hnvo stood by their
guns with the courage of their convic-
tions and a desire for n doing awaj
with Illegal methods to spur them ou
to action

UOYD'S I1MM1NKE8.

In answer to a question this morn
Ing Governor Dole said the expenses
of Commissioner 13. 8 Bojd'i
trip to Washington should come out
of Land Office Incidentals Ho knew
of no other fuud available for tho pup
pose
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PATENT IDEAL KID

MEN'S OXFORDS

$4.50
llnve nil the licmity of patent leather with the vvcnrtiiiv
ciiiillticK nnd comfort of Llcl, iih soft nnd uniootli ns
vc vet. AlvvnyH pnllHlicd. I ull stock of nil hIch on liiiiul.
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